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Warrant for Town Meeting
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
[L. S.] To the inhabitants of the town of Grafton
in the County of Grafton in said state, qualified to vote in
town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in
said Grafton on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
i To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2 To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation of the same.
3 To choose a delegate or delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention.
4 Shall Joseph T. Gallagher be exempt from taxa-
tion for ten years instead of twelve to start the Granite in-
dustry in the town of Grafton.
5 To see if the town will vote to make a fixed
price per hour for labor on highways.
6 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the care of cemeteries.
7 To see what sum or sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for additional snow rollers.
8 To see if the town will vote to build a tomb at
Grafton Center cemetery and raise and appropriate money
for the same.
9 To see if the town will choose one or more
assessors to reappraise the real estate in town.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-third
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and twelve.
GUY C. HASKINS, ) Selectmen
GEORGE H. JOHNSON, y of
ERNEST A. MARTIN, ) Grafton.







Inventory of the town of Grafton, N. H., as taken

































Total Valuation $356,711 00
Valuation exempt from taxa-
tion, account of Pensioners $8,636 00
We find 81 Dogs.
Rate $1 98




Feb. 15 Cash in Treasurer's hands 901 64
Apr. 17 A. E. Kimball, real estate
sold and taxes
Apr. 29 Guy C. Haskins, from County
16 " dynamite
June 30 Kenry O. Rollins, Col.
June 17 " ..•" "
July 3 A. F. Hoyt, Collector
July 22 Fred W. Barney, town clerk,
dog license
Aug. 28 A. F. Hoyt, Collector
Sept. 30 "
Oct. 31 "
Nov. 1 Guy C. Haskins, selectman
County order $157 14
Powder & fuse 1 15
P. R. Kimball,












Nov. 25 A. F. Hoyt, Collector 1*238 02
Dec. 8 " " ; " 550 46
1912
Jan. 1
u •' '•' 740 00
Jan. 27 Geo. H. Johnson, selectman
Cement and brick sold 4 57
Jan. 27 Guy C. Haskins, selectman:
Railroad tax 334 35
Savings bank tax i>°93 77
Literary fund 95 70
5
School fund





Feb. 15 Guy C. Haskins, Selectman,
state bounty on hedge
hogs 7 80
Geo. H. Johnson, Selectman,
state bounty on hedge
hogs 33.20
A. F. Hoyt, Coll. 422 00
H. E- Staniels, rent of town
hall 10 38
B. E- Sargent, cost of Ed.
Morse hearing 22 50
A. F. Hoyt, Coll. 121 60
ii,86o 02
Total receipts $9,874 80
Disbursements
Paid orders Selectmen 191
1
$8,272 94
Cash on hand Feb. 15. 1912 $1,601 86
ALMER DAVIS, Treasurer
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
A. P. GOULDING ) A ... _
FRED GAGE \ Audltols
Selectmen's Report
Outstanding Debits
Interest due schools on Mary A.
Stevens' trust fund $13 00
Dog money due schools 184 95
Interest due on N. A, Kimball trust
fund 3 84
Interest due on N. W. Cass trust fund 5 co
Outstanding Credits
Total credits #2,712 84
Total debits 206 79
$206 79
J. B. Page, note and interest $176 99
Balance due from county 52 14
Real estate held by town for taxes,
Feb 15, 1911 $328 71
Real estafe purchased by town April
7> 19" 57 46
Due on Collector's bond
Due from state, bounty on hedgehogs







Balance in favor of town $2,506 05
Money Held in Trust by Town
N. A. Kimball and others $235 50





List of Soldiers Exempt from Taxation by Chap-






Miranda Aldous $1,000 00
Reuben C. Dodge 200 00
Stephen George estate 900 00
Evans G. Haskins 1,000 00
Sarah J. Gove 400 00
Emily A. Heath 590 00
Sewall Hale estate 800 00
Warren J. Morrill 1,000 00
Laura E. Martin 200 00
Rozina Martin 326 00
William G. Russell 678 00
John C. Trumbull 342 00
Charles F. Wentworth 350 00
Elizabeth C. Hoyt 850 00
5,636 00
Bills ordered paid by Selectmen, labor on High-
way, Summer.
1911
May 27 No. 39 F. R. Smith, labor
on highway
40 W. S. Hawks, la-
bor on highway
41 W. G. Caswell, la-
bor on highway






May 27 No. 48 Wm. S. Hawkes, la-
bor on highway,
cutting bushes 3 00
36 A. E. Kirk, labor
on highway 15 00
51 A. E. Kirk, labor
on highway $17 60
Pd. Perley Magoon 26 70
Walter Magoon 19 20
$63 50
52 Walter D. Hawkes,
labor on highway 2 10
53 Walter D. Hawkes,
labor on highway 3 50
54 Jas. Iy. Taylor, la-
bor on highway 5 03
55 Arthur Kimball, la-
bor on highway 4 80
56 A. Kimball, money
pd. Harold Tenney 3 00
57 E. S. Hunt? labor
on highway 7 35
June 24 58 Earle M. Barney, la-
bor on highway 6 75
Pd. Wm. Hodgdon 6 00
Wm. Carlson 3 00
Lester Barney 3 45
Jesse " 1 50
Geo. S. " 2 25
50
#23 45
59 G. A. Heath, labor
on highway 12 00
61 D. B. Smith, labor
on highway 6 00
Pd. C. A. Sulloway 5 25
Robert Heath 3 75
Geo. Moores 3 3?
June 24 $18 37
62 W. G. Caswell, la-
bor on highway,
and grade 23 05
64 Wm. S. Hawkes,
labor on highway 1 2Q45
65 C. A. Flanders, la-
bor on highway 6 00
66 C. H. Sleeper, la-
bor on highway 12 60
67 Fred S.Baker, labor
on highway 1 30
68 Dean Bros., labor
on highway 6 OQ
69 A. F. Hoyt, labor
on highway 28 22
70 L. N. Cilley, labor
on highway 6 00
71 H. H. Tenney, la-
bor on highway 19 00
72 Jas. Iv. Taylor, la-
bor on highway 6 82
73 Jas. Nelson, labor
on highway 6 00
Pd. Wm. Campbell 6 00
12 00
74 Jason P. Sanders,
labor on highway 9 o
75 Bert H. Heath, la-
bor on highway 15 65
76 Frank H. Bowen,
labor on highway 4 r
77 Geo. t,aramy, labor
on highway 6 90
78 J. J. Andrews, labor
on highway 12 00
10
June 24 79 R. H. Hill, labor on
highway 9 00
80 Fred W. Stanley,
cutting bushes 8 00
81 A. E. Kirk, labor
on highway 17 35
82 Arthur Hill, labor
on highway 13 80
83 W. D. Hawkes, la-
bor on highway 20 90
84 Corliss Bliss, labor
on highway 3 75
85 Frank Bliss, labor
on highway 13 53
86 W. J. Morrill, labor
on highway 6 00
88 Chas. H. Plummer,
labor on highway 6 75
89 G. W. Severance,
labor on highway 45 20
Pd. Otis Abbott 7 5o
Howard Hadley *5 J 5
Chas. Whittier H 00
N. J. Hill 8 00
$89 85
90 W.J. Jones, labor
on highway 21 00
91 Frank Sargent, la-
bor on highway 33 25
Pd. F. E. Sargent 17 50
E. O. Olyer 14 25
F. Flebert 13 50
F. Moreau 7 00




93 Arthur Kimball, la-
bor on highway 6 75
11
June 24 Pd. Clarence Braley
Daniel Peters
16 20
94 R. C. Dodge, labor
on highway 16 05
97 E. A. Martin labor
on highway 15 co
99 Guy C. Haskins,
labor on highway 14 12
1 01 Aimer Davis, labor
on highway
Pd. Merrill Davis









105 W. G. Caswell, la-
bor on highway 1 50
no F. R. Smith, labor
on highway 4 50
in S. P. Huff, labor
on highway 14 00
112 Guy C. Haskins,
Pd. Frank Sleeper 3 00
115 G. H. Johnson, la-
bor on highway 75
July 29 116 R. H. Hill, labor on
highway 4 50
117 Arthur Hill, labor
on highway 5 85
119 James Quigg, labor
on highway 4 50
Aug. 26 121 W. G. Caswell, la-
bor on highway 6 00
122 W. S. Hawkes, la-
bor on highway 5 25
123 C. H. Sleeper, la-




324 J. P. Sanders, la-
bor on highway 3 2 OO
125 A. F. Hoyt> labor
on highways 21 90
128 A. W. Colby, la-
bor on highway 3 8 OO
135 Bert H. Heath, la-
bor on highway
and cutting bushes 9 00
136 A. G. Russell, la-
bor on highway
and cutting bushes 2 25
137 W. G. Caswell, la-
bor on highway 9 00
138 W. S. Hawkes, la-
bor on highway
and cutting bushes 4 50
339 Charles Barney? la-
bor on highway 7 20
142 Walter H. Austin,
cutting bushes 3 00
343 R. C. Dodge, labor
on highway and
cutting bushes 23 22
344 Arthur Kill, labor
on highway 9 45
145 George Laramy, la-
bor on highway 2 80
346 E. O. Olyer, labor
on highway 6 25
347 R. H. Hill, labor
on highway 6 60
348 C. H. Sleeper, la-
bor on highway 10 25
349 D. B. Smith, labor
on highway 3 75
350 Daniel Peters, la-
bor on highway 4 35
13
Sept. 30 151 James Quigg, labor
on highway 1 50
154 Earle M. Barney
labor on highway
Oct. 28 169 A. W. Colby, la-
bor on highway
172 A. E, Kirk, labor
'
on highway
173 G. F. Stanley, cut-
ting bushes
Oct. 28 No. 175 W. D. Hawkes,
labor on highway
176 P. M. Brooks, la-
bor on highway
177 J. B. Page, grade
Nov. 25 182 C. H. Sleeper, cut-
ting bushes
184 Roy M. Truell, la-
bor and grade
186 Leon O. Robinson,
cutting bushes
190 h. E. Tuttle, labor
on highways
192 Frank Sargent, la-
bor on highway
193 Arthur Kimball, la-
















194 A. W. Colby, labor
on highway 3 15
195 Horace Tenney, la-
bor on highway 5 10






203 John L,. Sargent,
labor on highway 22 75
205 Edson H. Martin,
labor on highway 2 25
206 Thomas Roeder,
cutting bushes 3 00
207 D. B. Smith, cut-
ting bushes 1 20
210 Carlos Martin, la-
bor on highway 3 50
213 Geo. S. Barney,
cutting bushes 1 50
219 E. A. Martin, cut-
ting bushes 75
222 Iv. T. Barney, la-
bor on highway 6 j6
261 Fred Gage, labor





Mar. 25 No. 1 Charles H. Sleeper,
breaking roads $ 9 35
3 Benj. A. Decato,
breaking roads 14 00
4 Geo. E. Moores 5 39
6 H. B. Gardner 15 05
7 R. J. Hanna io 00
8 Walter D. Hawkes 3 67
9 James Quigg 26 80
Apr. 14 14 Alfred E. Kirk 4 00
15 G. H. Johnson paid
W. G. Caswell n 25





19 H. B. Gardner 4 3 2
20 R. H. Hill 1 65
21 Walter D. Hawkes 1 13
22 Arthur Hill 1 13
23 W. G.Caswell 2 25
24 Geo. E. Moores 7 37
25 M. W. Palmer 10 5°
26 0. T. Mills 14 20
28 E. F. Cole 9 54
32 N. L Gifford 10 85
Pd. J. B. Powers 5 60
J. Peterson 3 30
Frank Bliss 4 95
24 70
33 P. M. Brooks,
breaking roads 9 60
34 D. Iy. Straw 1 95
35 James Quigg 5 00
58 Earle M. Barney,
breaking roads 2 25
60 D.B.Smith 90
Pd. W. B. Sul'way 90
H. Otis 90
Geo. Moores 90
Irving Goodwin 1 50
Trt
63 G. A. Heath and
money paid 8 85
Pd. D. B. Smith 60
H. Otis 2 85
12 3c
67 Fred S. Baker,
breking roads 6 7c
77 George L,aramy
rolling road 16 12
July 29 118 J. E. Iyovering
breaking roads
Feb. to Apr. '10 53:
Iff
Oct. 28 167 Geo. A. Buckland
breaking roads
1910— 1911 7 97
178 G. F. Stanley,
breaking roads
1911— 1912 15 CO
Nov. 25 190 E. B. Turtle,
breaking roads 4 62
Dec. 29 204 Edson H. Martin 3 45







213 Geo. S. Barney 2 03
214 R. J. Jones 10 00
215 W. C. Rollins, rol-
ling roads 50 50
216 M. W. Palmer 6 00
221 J„ N. Greer, rol-
ling roads 5 60
224 N. E. Gifiord, rol-
ling roads $8 40
Pd. J. B. Powers 4 00
Frank Bliss 1 50
13 90
227 A. E. Kirk, break-
ing roads 3 00
230 Guy C. Haskins,
breaking roads 2 50
232 Nelson E. Gifford,
rolling road 4 30




235 D. E- Straw, break-
ing roads 2 25
17
Feb. 15 238 Fred S. Baker
breaking roads 2 40
239 Geo. S. Barney,
breaking roads 2 14
240 Charles H. Sleeper,
breaking roads 3 20
242 P.M. Brooks break-
ing roads 6 75
243 W. C. Rollins, rol-
ling roads 6 25
Pd. A. W. Colby 1 00
7 25
247 R. J. Jones, break-
ing roads 5 80
253 W. G. Caswell,
breaking roads 1 50
254 J. W. Greer, rol-
ling roads 2 00
255 S. P. Huff, rolling
roads 7 60
257 Geo. W. Iveavitt,
rolling roads 18 46
259 A. E. Gardner, rol-





Apr. 29 31 Guy C. Haskins, drawing
plank and putting in the
same 1 00
June 24 58 Earle M. Barney, plank
and stringers 1 85
69 A. F. Hoyt, labor on
bridge, Slab City 16 50
18
June 24 74 Jason P. Sanders, labor on
bridge, Slab City 7 50
78 J. J. Andrews, labor on
bridge, Slab City 7 5c
87 E. S. Hunt, repair of
bridge 1 00
July 29 106 Fred W. Barney, freight on
steel bridge 8 02
108 Arthur Kimball, bridge
plank 40 91
113 E. A. Martin, drawing
plank and putting in
same 1 00
Pd. for unloading bridge 50
Unloading steel bridge 5C
115 G. H. Johnson, repair of
bridge and unloading
steel bridge
Aug. 16 120 Canton Bridge Co., for
steel bridge
Aug. 56 127 A. H. Barney, cement and
freight
Sept. 30 140 J. N. Greer, building abut-
ments and erecting steel
bridge
141 H. A. Haskins, repair of
bridge
151 James Quigg, repair of
bridge
157 Geo. Severance, repair of
bridge
159 Arthur Kimball, bridge
plank
Oct. 28 170 Guy C. Haskins, drawing
plank and labor














Nov. 25 188 Warren C. Morrill, labor 2 25
192 Frank Sargent, labor and
plank 7 75
^ 193 Arthur Kimball, bridge
plank 15 30
Arthur Kimball, labor on
bridge





Dec. 29 209 A, F. Hoyt, labor on
bridge
1912
Feb. i 224 Nelson L,. Gifford, bridge
plank 75
Feb. 15 245 E. L. Sargent, bridge
plank 16 00
255 S. P. Huff, repair of culvert 60





June 24 93 Arthur Kimball, material
and labor $ 6 63
Sept. 30 156 S. P. Huff






75158 James L,. Taylor
159 Arthur Kimball, material
and labor 95
169 A. W. Colby, material and
labor 13 00
175 Walter D. Hawkes 7 25







Nov. 25 192 Frank Sargent, material
194 A. W. Colby
Amount raised by town
Amount expended




Mar. 25 2 C. O. Barney, printing 320
copies reports $34 46
5 Edson C. Eastman, books
and stationery 461
10 P. R. Kimball, printing 200
bill heads 80
Apr. 14 12 A. E. Kimball, resident land
purchased by town for
taxes 57 46
13 A. E. Kimball, Col. abate-
ments and overtax 7 24
11 F. P. Fisher, M. D. return
of births and deaths 25
44 Claude M. Murray, acct. Ed
Morse 19 40
16 W. J. Randolph, copy of
deeds and mortgages 4 54
18 R. J. Hanna, putting up
roller 1 00
29 Guy C. Haskins, trip to Gil-
bert Waldron's, acct. of
Italian murder 2 00
Telephone and postage 2 00
Trip to Eebanon, to settle
county bills 3 00
21
Apr. 14 29 PcL E. Iy. Sargent, tak-
ing depositions 50
Express on town books 25
7 75
May 27 37 E. A. Martin, car far and
legal advice of G. W.
Stone 1 74
38 Guy C. Haskins, trip to Hen-
ry Truell's 1 00
Pd. ex. on town paper 30
Pd. for service of Justice
of Peace 50
E. L. Sargent, taking
deposition
postage
46 E. A. Martin, money paid
for paint for road mach.
49 W. S. Hawkes, damage for
crossing land
June 24 99 Guy C. Haskins, taking
depositions Mrs. Pasquale





95 Walter L. Braley, powder
and fuse
96 A. A. Howe, grass damage
97 E. A. Martin, painting road
machine 1 00
101 Aimer Davis, rent of land,
police station 2 00
July 29 112 Guy C. Haskins, telephone 50
115 G. H. Johnson, trip.Italians
























Aug 26 130 A. H. Barney, 2 pairs bush
pruuers
131 Guy C. Haskins, telephone
132 Holt Bros., wheel for road
machine
Sept 30 149 D. B. Smith, 1 pair bush
pruners
160 Arthur Kimball, repair on
road machine
Oct. 28 166 Dean Bros., 50 lbs. dyna-
mite in 1910
170 Guy C. Haskins, car fare
and expenses to Concord
and telephone
174 Bdson C. Eastman, order
book
Nov 25 189 Guy C. Haskins, money paid
P. R. Kimball, printing 1 30
187 A. H. Barney, insurance on
town hall 15 00
198 Jas. Quigg, care of snow roll
for the years 1908-9-10-11 8 00
Dec 23 197 Aimer Davis, county tax 746 65
Dec 29 199 K. Dimond, sharpening drills,
etc. 1 55
212 Aimer Davis, state tax ii°2>6 00
Jan 27 222 L,. T. Barney, public water
tub 3 00
Feb 14 225 L,. V. Knapp, M. D., recor-
ding births and deaths 75
226 F. P. Fisher, M. D., record-
ing births and deaths 25
229 Chas. Whittier, crossing
land damage 2 00
230 Guy C. Haskins, car fare and
expense to Concord acct.
tax commission 2 50
postage and stationery 2 75
5 25
23
Feb 14 231 Mrs. S. W. Stuart, public
water tub 2 00
233 A. H. Barney, public water
tub 3 00
236 Aimer Davis, postage and
stationery 1 50
Feb 15 241 F. B. Clarke, services and
warrant acct. Ed Morse 6 00
245 E. L. Sargent, service acct.
Ed Morse 2 00
246 E. L. Sargent, damage to
land and fence 5 00
249 F. W. Barney, rent of room
for library
for recording births and
deaths
100 dog licenses, postage
and stationery
250 Charles Barney, for driving
hearse





car fare and expense to

















Balance from Feb. 15, 191
1
$29 30
Sept. 30 No. 134 pd. F. R. Smith
care Center yard 12 25
" North " 4 00
" E. Grafton yd. 6 75
" W. " yds. 4 00
$27 00
Oct. 28 No. 168 pd. Wm. G. Russell
lumber, and labor on
gates at K. Grafton 5 95
Nov. 25 No. 188 pd. Warren C. Morrill
mowing Prescott Hill
cemetery 2 00
Feb. 14 No. 233 pd. A. H. Barney
paint and supplies,
E- Grafton yd. 2 50
37 45
Of this the following were paid
" out of int. on trust funds :
N. A. Kimball and others 15 20
J. E. Martin 6 00
Estella Axtell 1 50
N. W. Cass 2 50
Candace Cook 2 50
Mary A. Stevens 2 00
$29 70
7 75
Balance in treasury Feb. 15, 1912 21 55
S29 30 $29 30
Library Tax.





July 1 No. 102 Bertha M. Barney Treas. 80c 00
Nov. 2 181 25c 00
Dec. 16 196 " 1,200 00
Feb. H 237 " " "
Balance due schools 351 03
Tramps
1911
Apr. 14 No. 18 R. J. Hanna, wood
for tramp house $3 09
May 27 43 L,. N. Cilley, care of
53 travellers 7 00
Nov. 25 185 I*. N. Cilley, care of
30 travellers 4 50
Dec. 29 208 Iy. N. Cilley, care of
42 travellers 5 00
1912
Jan. 27 223 L,. N. Cilley, care of




Feb. 14 230 Guy C. Haskins,
drawing wood for
tramp house 75
233 A. H. Barney, pro-
visions for tramps 8 50
Feb. 15 248 Guy C. Haskins, i*4
cords wood at $2. 25 3 37
251 D. N. Cilley, care of






Sept. 30 No. 152 Walter L,. Braley,
goods furnished
W. J. Morrill $18 33
Oct. 28 164 Roy M. Truell, team,
labor, etc., acct. of
William Carroll 11 00
165 Mrs. Henry Truell,
clothing, etc, for
William Carroll 75
Dec. 29 200 W. L,. Braley,
goods furnished
W. J. Morrill 21 31
1912
Jan. 27 217 Dr. L,. V. Knapp,
attendance & med-
icine forB. Sleeper 19 50





Apr. 29 30 Guy C. Haskins, paid
F. C Manchester, M. D.,
medical aid rendered
Evans family $6 25
Pd. A. H. Barney, goods
furnished Ed Morse fam-
ily 4 60
1 Bushel potatoes 60
582 80
• n 45
May 27 47 Mrs. Henry Truell, care









June 24 92 Arthur Kimball, 1 cord
wood for Ed. Morse 3 50
98 Mrs. Henry Truell, care of
William Carroll r6 00
July 29 109 Mrs. Henry Truell, care of
William Carroll 17 50
114 C. E- Marston, undertaker,






Aug. 26 129 Mrs. Henry Truell, care
of William Carroll
133 H, E. Staniels, goods fur-
nished Pasquale family 16 50
Sept. 30 153 Mrs. Henry Truell, care of
William Carroll 17 50
Oct. 16 164 Roy M. Truell, care of
Wm. Carroll, last sick-
ness 9 20
Oct. 16 165 Mrs. H. Truell, care of
Wm. Carroll, last sick-
ness 10 00
Oct. 28 179 F. P. Fisher, M. D., med-
ical aid furnished Wm.
Carroll 32 50
180 Charles Barney, digging
grave and services ren-
dered in care of body
found in Smith's river 6 00
Feb. 14 233 A. H. Barney, goods de-
livered to Ed. Morse 3 04
Feb. 15 244 C. E. Marston, casket and
box for Wm, Carroll 16 00
$220 13
28
Due from county Feb. 15,1 911 479
$224 92
Received from county 172 78
Balance due from county $52 14
Town Officers' Bills.
Apr. 29 27 Harold M. Smith, servi-
ces as auditor 191
1
$2 00
May 27 50 E. S. Hunt, services as
constable 3 50
June 24 99 Guy C. Haskins, services
as selectman, part pay-
ment 25 00
Nov. 25 189 Guy C Haskins, services
as selectmen, part pay-
ment
Dec. 29 2ci Alva P. Goulding, servi-
ces as auditor
Feb. 14 230 Guy C. Haskins, bal.
due services as select-
man
234 K. A. Martin, services
as selectman
236 A. Davis, services as
treasurer
Feb. 15 249 F. W. Barney, services
as town clerk
249 Miss E. I. Martin, servi-
ces as librarian
252 Geo. H. Johnson, servi-
ces as selectman
260 H. E. Staniels, services
as supervsor
262 A. F. Hoyt, collector
264 A. H. Rollins, Admr.
H. O. Rollins, acct.














May 27 45 Guy C. Haskins, bounty pd.
June 24 99
June 24 100 G. H. Johnson " "
July 29 112 Guy C. Haskins "
Aug. 26 131 "
Sept. 30 155 "
Oct. :28 171 "
Nov. 25 189 " " "
Dec. 29 211 "
1912
Jan. 27 218 Samuel Williams, bounty pd.
220 G. H. Johnson •' "
Feb. 14 218 Walter Magoon "
15 256 E. A. Martin

















Balance due from state 522 20
Bounty on Hedgehogs
Paid Walter H. Austin, bounty on 1
Bert H. Heath " " 1
Verner Riddle ' " " 1
Raymond Morrill " " 1
Ernest Morse 1
Perez A. Brooks " " 1
Lester W. Barney " " 1
Lewis R. Morrill " " 1
A.W.Colby " " 1
Mike Mahoney " " 1




Isaac D. Daro " " 1
















Kenry Rollins bounty on I 20
Geo. A. Bucklin < < < ( I 20
W. H. Williams a (< I 20




i * < <
I 20
Iceland G. Riddle t i < < 2 40
Eewis Gifford <t a 2 40
Wm. H. Armstrong ( t i i 3 60
M. A. Whittier ( ( i < 2 40
Harley W. Payne H i i 3 60
Geo. W. Severance a <,< 3 60
L. H. Martin 1 < i < 3 60
W. A. Greer < i < t 5 I OO
Paul Laro < t n 3 60
A. E. Gardner < < (
(
4 80






Emery P. Brooks 1 < c i 3 60
Frank Morrill tt 1
1
3 60
Edwin F. Cole < > i < 4 80
Arth'ur E. Eovering 6« t < 4 SO
Dewey Morrill ( i a 8 I 60
Perley R. Magoon i ( it . 8 I 60
Frank S. Baker < i <b 9 I SO
Oscar Flanders ( t ( i 29 5 80
A. H. Williams < i i ( 19 3 80
John Magcon C( i i 32 6 4c
Harold Whittier i i a 32 6 40
Sam'l B. Williams < i (
i
39 7 80
Walter H. Magoon I ( c ( 68 13 60
316 $63 20
Board of Health
Dec. 29 No. 202 F. C. Manchester, M.
D., vaccination $29 50
31




Highways (Summer) $1,1 49 91
Highways (Winter) 439 21
Miscellaneous 2,090 79
County bills 220 13
Town Officers' bills 342 61
Library tax 43 80
Tramps 38 31
School treasurer 3,10103
Town pauper bills 82 80
Bridges 417 c8
Repair of town hall 137 62
Railing embankments 73 50
Board of Health 35 50
Bounty paid on hedghogs 63 20
Cemeteries 37 45
$8,272 9




ERNEST A, MARTIN, J Grafton.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing




Amount of tax book $6,891 8
Collected by Henry O. Rollins and
pd. Treasurer $2 >°30 65
Discount on same 62 35
Collected by A. F. Hoyt 4,329 08
32
Discount on same 16 05
Abatements overtax 6 39
Abatements 19 01
Due on Collector's bond 473 48
Added to tax book 45 14
$6.,937 01 $6, 937 OI
A. F. HOYT, Collector.
Town Hall Report
Dr. Cr.
Mar. 16 To 2 gallons oil 20
Apr. 20 2 ",''* 20
May 4 3 " " 30
May 6 By Medicine Co. 3 days $3 75
May 18 To 2 gallons oil 20
July 20 By received from dance 1 25
Sept. 9 1 25
Oct. 12 " " " 1 25
Oct. 18 To 1 gallon oil 10
wax 5°
Oct. 27 By dance 1 25
To 1 gallon oil 10
Nov. 16 1 " " 10
23 By Moving picture show 1 25
Dec. 12 " 1 25
19 " " «« 1 25
To 3 gallons oil 30
Feb. 14 1
' k " 12
2 12 12 50
Paid treasurer $IG 38
$12 50 $12 50
Repairs of Town Hall
1911
July 29 No. 103 O. S. Payne, freight




107 Densmore Brick Co.,
1,600 No. 1 brick 19 20
126 A. E. Gardner, labor
and material 20 00
127 A. H. Barney, lime
and cement and freight 4 76
141 H. A. Haskins,
;
yokes
for chimney 1 40
161 A. E. Gardner, labor
and material furnished 44 29
162 G. H. Johnson paid
CM. &A.W. Rolfe—
Material $ 17 96
Pd. United Mica
Co., cement 40
Pd. frt. on lumber 87
D. Eastman,
ash door 5°





Feb. 15 260 H. E- Staniels, paint
and hooks 62
262 George F. Heath,
painting 2 00
July 29 113 E. A. Martin, unload-





BERTHA M. BARNEY, )
EUEALIA I. MARTIN, [ Trustees.
GERTRUDE BURNHAM, )
Librarian's Report
Number of books, Feb. 15, 1911 I ,446
Purchased for circulation 97
Circulars given by State 8
Books by individuals 1
Books circulated in 191 1 -12 1,400
New cards issued 62
Amount received for fines $2 36
EUEAEIA I. MARTIN, Librarian.
Trustees' Report
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 191
1






Tabard Inn Book Co.
P. R. Kimball, for printing
F. W. Barney, ior freight
A. H. Barney, for stamps, mu-
cilage, checks, etc.
#39 64
Balance in trustees' hands Feb. 15, 1912 $16 26
BERTHA M. BARNEY, Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
A. P. GOULDING, ) . ...













School District ot Grafton
FOR THE YEAR ENDING Feb. 15, 1912
Receipts
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 191 1, school
and flags $ 180 63
Raised by law 1 ,110 00
Raised by district yco 00
Unexpended dog license, 1910 183 68
One third R. R. tax in 45
Literary fund 95 7°
Mary A. Stevens fund 13 00
State proportion fund 118 00
From state for qualified teachers, 191
1
106 00
Tuition from town of Danbury, 191
1
46 50
Tuition from town of Canaan, 19 10- 11 56 50
From town of Orange % the expense
of school in Gifford
district 112 00
Raised for school officers 101 00




Raised by district for supplies 150 00
Supplies sold 4 23






Paid orders of school board for schools $2,3 15 go
" " " " for books
and supplies 135 92
Paid orders of school board for flags 818
Repair committee 33 64
4< It
$2,493 64
Balance in Treasurer's hands, Feb. 15, 191
2
$705 42




Books and supplies 28 60
Repairs 66 44
#7°5 42
BERTHA M. BARNEY, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Report of Tuition
Of Scholars for Grafton School District
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1912
Receipts.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 191 1 \$502 02
Amount raised by Dist. for tuition 300 00





Paid New Hampton, literary institute
Winter term 3910
Ethel L. Warren $13 34
Spring term 191
Ethel E. Warren 13 33
Fall term 191
1
Stuart Gage 13 33
Winter term 191 1 -12
Stuart Gage 13 34
Vernabelle Harding
1-2 term 6 66
Paid Plymouth high school
Spring term
Mildred N. Barney 20 00
Paid Proctor Academy, Andover, N. H
Winter 1910-11
Verna Barney Emma A. Morrill
Joseph W. Morrill Effie A. Palmer
Mabelle Sargent Mildred C. Sargent
38
Alice Swett Howard N. Whittier




Verna Barney Emma A. Morrill
Joseph W. Morrill Kffie A. Palmer
Mildred C. Sargent Alice Swett, 1-4 term
Wallace Williams, 1-4 term 66 00
Fall term 191
1
Joseph W. Morrill Emma A. Morrill
Nora Morrill Effie A. Palmer
Verna Barney 14 weeks
Mildred C. Sargent, 9 weeks
Howard Whittier, 5 weeks
Gertrude L. Jones, 14 weeks
105 00
Winter term 1911-12
Joseph W. Morrill Emma A. Morrill
Nora Morrill Erne A. Palmer
Gertrude L,. Jones Verna Barney
Mildred C. Sargent Mabelle Sargent
104 00
$475 00
Balance in treasurer's hands, Feb. 15, 191
2
$439 22
BERTHA M. BARNEY, Treasurer
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
GEORGE H. JOHNSON, Auditor.
School House Repair Committee* s Report
Paid P. M. Brooks for painting school-
house at Wild Meadows, six
days labor $15 00
100 lbs white lead 7 75
6 1-2 gallons oil, 1-2 gal. turpen-
tine 7 00
39
9 lights glass, 4 lbs. putty, 1 pt.
dryer 89
$30 64
A. Davis, services on school house




Total expenditures $33 64
A. DAVIS, Committee
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched
GEORGE H. JOHNSON, Auditor
Salary of Teachers
Dist. Weeks
Harold M. Smith 6 4 $36 00
W. C. Goodwin 13 3 30 00
Harold M. Smith 6 4 36 00
W. C. Goodwin 13 2 20 00
Carrie N. Walker 3 5 35 00
Mildred Barney 12 15 90 00
Jennie Goodwin! 9 J 5 150 00
Harold M. Smith 6 7 63 00
Bessie Smith 5 15 120 00
W. C. Goodwin 13 10 IOO CO
Carrie N. Walker 3 10 70 00
Jessie A. Barney 4 15 105 00
Edith Smith 2 15 97 5°
Bertha L,. Chase 6 1 9 5°
Carrie N. Walker 3 4 28 00
Bessie S. Smith] 9 6 66 00
Bertha L,. Chase 6 9 85 5°
Martha Fiske 12 16 96 00
Carrie N. Walker 3 12 84 00
Mildred N. Barney 4 16 112 GO
40
Bertha JL,. Chase 6
Bessie S. Smith 9
Grace A. Farnum 5
Edith A.. Smith 13










Warren Morrill, transportation of
children 15 weeks from Dist.
10 to Dist. 9 $75 00
Warren Morrill, transportation of
children from Dist. 10 Dist. 9
16 weeks and 2 days 82 00
Wood
Oscar Flanders, kindling wood
Clayton A. Flanders, kindling wood
John R. Smith, 2 cords wood
George Severance, 2 cords wood
George S. Barney. 2 1-8 cords wood
Guy C. Haskins, 4 cords wood
A. H. Williams, 1 cord wood
A. H. Williams, kindling wood and
repairs
James Quigg, 3 cords wood
Nelson L,. Gifford, 1 5-8 cords wood
A. H. Williams, 3 cords wood

















W. G. Caswell, cleaning schoolhouse
and vault in No, 3 | 3 00
Mildred N. Barney, cleaning school-
house in No. 12 1 50
Mary Rollins, cleaning schoolhouse in
No. 9 3 00
A. H. Williams, cleaning vault in No. 6 1 00
Hattie Whittier, cleaning schoolhouse,
in No. 6 2 00
Dora Bliss, cleaning schoolhouse, in
No. 2 1 50
Warren Morrill, cleaning vault in
No. 9 1 00
Mrs. Gertrude Kirk, cleaning school-
house in No. 5 2 00
J. A. Barney, cleaning schoolhouse in
No. 4 1 50
Town of Alexandria, tuition for Charles
McL,oud, 25 weeks
Arthur Gardner, fixing door stone
Fred Gage, transporting teacher to No.
Mary Rollins, cleaning schoolhouse in
No. 13
Fred Gage, postage and telephone
Bertha M. Barney, postage and checks
Carrie L. Fowder, " " "
Anna G. Williams, "
School Officers
Guy C. Haskins, services as truant
officer $12 00
B. F. Williams, services as clerk 2 00











Bertha M. Barney, services as treas-
urer 10 oo
Carrie E. Fowler, services as school
board 25 oc
Anna G. Williams, services as school
board 25 co










Silver, Burdette & Co.,
Gault & Spaulding
Ginn & Co.
E. E. Babb & Co.
E. E. Babb & Co.
E- E. Babb & Co.
PAID FOR SUPPLIES
E. E. Babb & Co. $19 93
White River Paper Co. 7 96
Walter E- Braley, mdse. 70
Thompson, Brown & Co. 50
O. S. Payne, freight and express 3 03
R. E. Eane, enumeration cards 91
Silver, Burdette & Co , writing books 12 60
E. E. Babb & Co. 6 18
Thompson, Brown & Co. 60
O. S. Payne, freight and express 1 26
H. E. Staniels, mdse. 3 31
A. H. Barney, mdse. 3 15






E- E. Babb & Co., rope and holders
Archie Seamans, setting flag-pole
A. Stuart Gage, two flag-poles
E. E. Babb, flag holder







We shall require one hundred
dollars for school supplies for the com-
ing year.
ANNA G. WILLIAMS, ) School Board
FRED GAGE, > of
CARRIE L. FOWLER, ) Grafton.
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.




































Winchester G. Dean, ) Absent






Raymond C. Morrill, > Abs.




James W. Quigg Anna A. Quigg
District Number 13
Year
Carl A. Howe Robert C. Tuttle
45
Pearl E. Howe Fred W. Tuttle
Doris M. Howe
One Term
Forrest H. Chellis Lyman W. Ford
STATISTICAL TABLE
03 S 83 -a


















2 S Edith A. Smith 15 9 6 $26 3
2 F Gertrude Chase 16 6 5 $26 2
3 S Carrie N. Walker 15 14 10 $2S 2
3 F Carrie N. Walker 16 14 8 $28 2
4 S Jesse A. Barney 15 11 7 $28 2
4 F Mildred N. Barney- 16 11 7 $28 3
5 S Bessie S. Smith 15 14 11 $32 2
5 F Grace A. Farnum 16 17 7 $28 4
6 S Harold M. Smith 15 19 12 $36 4
6 F Bertha L. Chase 16 16 12 $38 5
9 S Jennie L. Goodwin 15 24 22 $40 4
9 F Bessie S. Smith 16 24 21 $44 3
12 S Mildred N. Barney 15 6 5 $24 3
12 F Martha Fiske 16 8 5 $24 2
13 S Warren C. Goodwin 15 11 9 $40 3
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